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up tW any section or scliool. Each of Ihes;e clisses wc have Our Sundfay Scliool Librarian, Mi. NW. IL. M\erritt, 'vasi
mentioneti bas its reasons and ità riglitb. Anti eachi in turn enabied to mia1e an1 acceptable gift of books to the piarMsi of
shahl rejoice in lhcaring soînle favorite strailis, whicb 'lsod througli tue Rev. W. B3. Armstrong, ni aniother

''lift nie into ecstas,t grant to a Suniday school in the i)arish of Simlonds, tbrough
Anti brnng ail lienveii liefore inei c3-es." MiN. IL Bý. ýGilnour. Our recelt collections devoted to the

Lacli ii humn !sliotlti tuh ap1ljr:îitte %Nhat kà gooti in tthi- oi>ject of buying books %vi1i enlable part of thc galp thuc; created
typ)es (ir music, and iii aniy cabe -,hlult flot grudge Uiec etjo3 tu be filcd llp,Ibut we bIoir tlîat nelibers of tlîe coingregaîn
muent ho otlwîs mhii lie setekà fur hiiuself. We desire tbat înay bc induceti to corne for%%ard wvith offiings; for- Ilî *I:ulr-
our churchi nînsie sbould be as excellent ab it eati le matie, Reahl)y good standard books aJone aie nleciled. 'Ill-
and wse believe that oui congregahion thîiuk so too, aidI i ic i tuita snanfcueibytehuec
not grudge hIe indispensable nîcanb of înaintaining its high Uh tîasndrteaneo"jveieoo,"niwics
level. l'le nid tif a bnmaii orcliestra at Christmlas i, a cuists o f gay, biiing enclosing an inrerior story, ain article
suggestion %%e coimend to iMr. F-ord anti the mîusic co>inl rade to seli andi to be forgotten, this class we decline. %ut
mittee. Anti a promise of long date, Gaul'., 'en Virgin,,' We shall gratefuhlly welconse tie gift of gooti stories, tl'avels
will fluti before Easter, %%e %enture to hupe, a cotaplete andi a i biogïIiaîl, andl aiso liope to fâtnd a smnaii therîlogical

successfiîl performance. librai-y of reference for teacisers.

* Tu AnualSal ani Ta, iîskîia~enb> ie ealîi~cffuts A large pjshutographi of the late Metropolitan lias lie2n pie-
of tiîç Association of Lady har.î , a b:cîx stibjecteti senlteti to the churcis anti F1aceti ii tIse vestryroons, anîd aiso

i vrios lteaionsof aî, uîo luLUIl~Lti5g atratiosan nga elportrait of one w'ho we trust %vili long bie spareti
*but %vill nson be lield on 'fhîoîsday and Ptiday, Deceniber Stil to gie tise sýane living exaxnple of probity andi abilit>' iii sec-
*and ti 1. 'Ile object, as ,tit icateis Lno, t o clear off Ible ular iiuatterb, as thie deceasetl ]isbop) iii bis ininiste-ial, career.
*remnaining floating dcbt on the Suintia Sthvul. If tIse resit î'eîlaîîs ouï l'aîibi potraait gaiiery -%viil in hunie gain fuyther

is only coniiîiensurate %vith the zel ali ur 11-d tis addition. Enlarget i pbutogizpis cf former Clmur-ch %varden-z
played, it wii assuretlly lie Wlci When th and assistant nhinisters migit easiiy be obtained, anti would be
burtien of ihe Selîoulliouse debt is ieuu rd " Workers " bytss ss tal ighslet iepro
îsay intieed look back -;vitl satisfaction, as the resh of the tascitin of tour Chur tcîs ili au t h ie na

*Congregahion svîdi gratitude, upoii tise labours of the past,asoitnsfOu hr.

ahîhougli %ve do not <loîbt thxat new effoît., svil sp)eedily be A corresponrdent makes a useful suggestion about tie
iplannetl for some nesi wuiok of renovahion or iniproveint. Chîristmas decurations of oui- Cisurch. We are glati to say

A sinsiilar tribute is (lîe to the othier faiitifuil band af worlc- tisat bis acivice bas been anticipateti b> tise X'oing M\en's
ers wlîo, having enricheti the Schoolrooi %with a fine organ, 1Association. At a meeting of the committee, iselti at thse
bave now ilii)ost entirely defrayeci tlîe cost b>' tîseir unaitiet Rýect0r'shsueseety tsa eovt ia ieshi cim
efforts. In a short space of lime, three brighit entertainînents of tiecoration shoulti be intnîsted to a special conimittee, con-
have becri arranged b>' the Senior l3rancli or the Giri's Asso- siching of twn inembers of tise Lady Workers' Society', twio of
citin bls fte-roieseeneiesa h so tihe Association, anti a mnber of the Vestry, svihh tise Rector

ciation, but efficient ilid must be gratefull>' ack-nowleclged as cisairman. F-r thse representatives of tise Association,
froi Mrs. Davitison, Mr. Hogartht Swanu,. and Miss Tibbits. iMessrs. A. 0. SkL.j.. er anti G. G. 'Ruel wes-e nomnateti anti

we hiope %vil] be able to lselp). Mr. I3everly kintil> consenteci
S ur cipher of St. Andrev's Býrotherîsooti have receiveti to untiertake the purchase of thse materiai. lie usuai grant
.ileir char-ter froni Toronto, ant ihelti eir first regular meet-1 i-i be as]ket frons tise Vestry :but in any case wouid îeadily
insg after tise Service on Wednesday, «Nov. 3oth. It is pro- (mesi are sure) be raiseti b>' volunhar>' subscriphions.
poset o holti bi-nsonthsly meetings foir usutuai intercourse
anti prayer. It wouid be pleasant if our Cisapter coulti be re- Devotional Readings from tise svorls of tise older Divines
presented ah tse Conference of Canadian flrotiserhood, ho be of tise Cisurcis of Englanti have been a feature of thse present
liel(i ah Kingston in February'next. Ve are sure tisat a wai-n Ativent til> service. Durîng tise last wveek tise reatiings
ivelconse wouid be extendeti to a delegahe froin thse first Cisapher have selecteti froin tîse works of Archbisisop Leigiston. Ex-
as yet fo-meti ini tise Maritime Provinces. tracts froni Bairrow, jeremy Taylor andi Herber-t Nvili foliow.

weere glati shat tise resoluhion to maintain thse cusfons- One of the olti-world insignia of our pariss Churches was
ar>' effertories for Foreign Missions and the Algoma Diocese tise -%%and of office, piaceti by tise pew of each Churthwarden,
Jîund, was unanimously cars-ied lu tise Vestry. Tise former anti on stahe occasions borne lu procession. It synibolizeti

his autisority in miainhaining order in tise Churcis, like tise staff
collection was takeri ab~ usuai on Ativent Sunday, anti realîzeti used in some Cathedrals anti University' Cisurcises, carrieti b>'
$37-5o. Tise offer tory foi- Algoma will be tak~en up on N-si thse verger as he precedes thse preacher ho, thse puipit. At the
YearsDy iii syb rea-eti, «%viil be indepenêtent flash meeting of tise Vestry Ms-. WV. MN. Jarvis offered ho pro-

- o tIe ol~rssgcf$40alrati raset a tie cntrbuton ffvide sucis staves for our Cisurchvarden's pews. Tise offer svas -
iofr thucst-ad Ie fundrg f 4 ord prois-iti aers s-esntibtio hof accepted, and Messrs J. & J. D. Hoive were entrusted witlsIu I3ihpl towisas tore fun fo j vdgay stet. h tIse work. Tlsey wili probabi>' be placed ini tise Church on
]* iopk I0srl Ml Christmsas Day.


